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# CHAP. XLIV.

All Act to annex certain land to Mount Washington,
and certain land to Egremont.

Sec. 1. OE zi enacted by the Senate and House of
Hepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That the section of

land lying within the incorporation of Egremont,
at the south west corner thereof, including the

lands of Jesse Coe and Nathan Soles, and the lands of

others, with their families and estates, be, and they are

hereby set off from the said town of Egremont, and an-

nexed to the said town of Mount Washington, by the

metes and bounds here described, viz. : beginning at

Boundaries, the south wcst comcr of Egrcmont, thence north twen-

ty degrees east, four hundred and fifty-six rods in

Egremont west line, to a heap of stones ; thence east

thirty-two degrees south, one hundred and eighty-six

rods to a heap of stones, being the north east corner of

Jesse Coe's lot ; thence south thirty-four degrees east,

five hundred and ten rods, to the south line of said

Egremont ; thence west eight and an half degrees north,

six hundred and eight rods, to the bounds first mention-

ed ; containing nine hundred and twenty- nine acres and
one fourth of an acre.

Sec. 2, Be it further enacted, That the section of

land lying witliin the said town of Mount Washington,
commonly called Willard's Hollow, by the metes and
bounds here described, viz. ; beginning at a heap of

stones, where the south line of said Egremont intersects

the east line of said Mount Washington ; thence west
eight and an half degrees north, three hundred and two
rods, to a heap of stones in the south line of said Egre-
mont ; thence south thirty-four degrees east, four hun-

dred rodsjto a heap of stones ; thence east twenty degrees

north, one hundred and forty rods, to the east line of

said Mount Washington ; thence north fifteen degrees

west, two hundred and forty rods, to said Egremont
south line, the place of beginning ; containing three

hundred and eighty-six acres and an half acre, be, and
hereby is set off from the said town of Mount Wash-
ington, and annexed to the said town of Egremont

:

Proviso Provided however^ that the lands hereby annexed to
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the towns of Egremont and Mount Washington, and

the inhabitants dwelling thereon, and all non-residents, Houien to pay

shall be holden to pay all taxes assessed upon them*'^^^*

respectively, in the respective towns to which they

formerly belonged, prior to the passing of this act.

[Approved by the Governor, June 17? I8I7.]

CHAP. XLV.

An Act establishing the compensation of certain Officers

of the Militia.

Sec. 1. JdE it enacted by the Senate and House of
jRepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That from and after the pass-

ing of this act, the Aids de Camp of Major Generals,

the Brigade Majors and Adjutants of the Militia shall

severally receive compensations for their services from

the treasury of this Commonwealth, according to the

following rates, viz. : each Aid de Camp, for recording compensation,

any general or division order, twelve and an half cents;

for each copy of the same which it may be his duty to

make, twelve and an half cents ; and for conveying

said copies to the commanding officers of the brigades

composing his division, five cents for every mile which
he must necessarily travel for that purpose. Each Brig-

ade Major, for recording each general, division or

brigade order, twelve and an half cents ; for eacli copy
of the same which it may be his duty to make, twelve

and an half cents ; for inspecting a regiment, seventy-

five cents ; for making a brigade return, one dollar and
fifty cents ; and five cents for every mile which lie must
necessarily travel for the purpose of inspecting the

several regiments or corps composing his brigade, and
of distributing the copies aforesaid, and blanks among
the commanding officers of such regiments or corps.

Each Adjutant, for recording each general, division,

brigade or regimental order, twelve and an half cents

;

for each copy of the same which it may be his duty to

make, twelve and an half cents ; for every mile which
he must necessarily travel to distribute blanks and co-

pies of orders among the captains or commanding offi-


